
Party Pla(ers 
These pla)ers are for minimum 10 people. For orders under 10 people, we 
suggest ordering our regular Wooden Pla)ers for 2, which we can customize to 
number of your guest. 

Party pla(er 1   $33/person +tax 

-Breaded Pork chop* filled with smoked cheese and ham  

-Fried marinated chicken thigh -boneless- (1pc) 

-Slice of pork* (or chicken +$1) with ragout (Budapest, Bakonyi, Betyar)  

-Breaded mushroom 

-Grilled vegetables 

-Home fried potato 

-Rice 

-Dill pickels 

-Cabbage salad 

Party Pla(er 2   $31/p +tax 

-Roasted chicken breast covered with pineapple and mozzarella 

-Chicken Schnitzel (thigh boneless) 1pc 

-Breaded mushroom 

-Slice of pork* (or chicken +$1) with ragout (Budapest, Bakonyi, Betyar)  

-Steamed rice with green peace 

-Home fried potato 

-Cabbage salad and dill pickle  



Party pla(er 3    $20/p +tax 

-Pork schnitzel* 

-Backed chicken Qghts with mushroom staffing 

-Breaded mushroom or cauliflower 

-Side dish (steamed rice or French fries) 

Party pla(er 4   $19/p +tax 

-Pork schnitzel* 

-Roasted chicken * covered with pineapple and mozzarella 

-Side dish (steamed rice or French fries) 

Party pla(er 5   $35/p +tax 

-Deep fried chicken breast in potato coat and covered with garlic sour cream and 
cheese 

-Breaded Pork chop* filled with smoked cheese and ham  

-Slice of pork*(or chicken +$1) with ragout (Budapest, Bakonyi, Betyar) 

-Breaded mushroom or cauliflower 

-Steamed rice and home cut fried potatoes or French fries 

-Cabbage salad or dill pickle 

(* meat slice is 100gramm) 



Party pla(er 6   $34p +tax 

-Breaded chicken Qghts and drumsQck 1-1 

-Bacon wrapped chicken liver 3 pieces 

-Hungarian style meat balls 3 pieces 

-Pork schnitzel* 

-Cabbage salad or Dill pickles 

-Steamed rice and French fries 

Cold pla(ers: 
-Casino Eggs (Eggs mayonnaise) 12 pieces    $15 

-Ham rolls 12 pieces       $32 

-Hungarian style meat balls 12 pieces    $20 

-16 oz (around 500ml) Hungarian style co)age cheese  (Korozo)) $15 

-Mixed vegetable (carrots, celery, cucumber, tomato) with  

  Hungarian style co)age cheese dipping                                                $8/person 

-Cheese plate with grapes and crackers    $8/person 

-French salad (similar than the Russian salad) mixed vegetable in Mayonnaise 

 sauce (6 porQon)       $48 

Addi@onal orderable dishes: 

-Ragout soup with meat and pasta     $6/p +tax 

-Meat soup         $5/p +tax 

-Beef stew (160g) with dumplings      $15/p +tax 

-Szekely Cabbage stew       $13/p +tax 

-Pork stew with dilled sour creamy dumpling $13/p +tax 



We can offer you free delivery from $500 before tax. 

We will calculate a delivery fee under $500 before tax 

In case of cancellaQon, we provide back the whole deposit if we are noQfied 48 
hours in advance. 

If the cancellaQon is made 48 hours before the evening, we will keep 20% of the 
whole price of the order to cover the costs incurred. 

If the cancellaQon is made 24 hours before the evening, we will keep 50% of the 
whole price of the order to cover the costs incurred. 

We can accept every order only personally. 

We are always happy to serve You! 

The staff of the Black Tulip Restaurant & Bar


